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Danielf Middle- School in northeast
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.local administration and personnel su-
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STRAIGHT opened m Cobb in AM-
gust 1961 in a remodeled grocery store
building! taere ire about MO-clieirts,

"

concept of rehabilitation, according to" '
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Tijley said ^fk&djs; |b$. state
Department of Human Resources was
to visIrfWAKSBK today in an at-
lempt to- complete licensing of the
facility.-Hesaid-the state agencv has
admitted they made a mistake in not
Iteipslnjif.the program SooneT.

Addressing the Cobb Ministerial
AssocfiStonVWeidBBsdBy, Ttlley did not
discuss the court hearing today but

told *he 20 clergy timbers gathered
that drug use is a "terminal disease "
He said he recently heard the Cobb
medical examiner' say at least 25
_perceStiorthe IJeatFsljFadoRscents in™
€oWi* County '''were due dteetly to
drug use."

"Cw& ?young people involved in
STRAlfiflT accompanied Tilley to the
luncheon meeting and spoke on their
past experiences with drugs and their
treatment in STRAIGHT

Asked how she felt about the
charges against STRAIGHT, 23-year-
old "Christy" (not her real namet
said. "I think it's a lot of B.S I

sincerely believe in (STRAIGHT i and
I'd stick up for tt anytime "

She said she dtd not see any physi-
cal abuse during her 13 months of
reftatiansiioTfi a*3dasd~ stfe tows of "
no one held against his will "Christy"
said she believes the suit was in-
stigated by "someone who used to be
in the program who has just copped
out on themselves."

STRAIGHT'S rehabilitation format
calls (or young people to undergo
intense counseling and self-help ses-
sions from 9 a m to 9 p m seven days
a week, TiUey said, with parents
meeting at the center twice a week to
discuss the problems

survivingstraightinc.com




